
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Doric sails at 5 oclock to day

Tho corroat quotation ou sugar is

a Roady iuado suits 100 each at
Kerrs liro sale

Tho St Louis Collego Bports havo
havo boon postponed

Annexation by tho noxt stoatuor
suro If not why not

N Punahou and Kamoharnoha aro
ongagod to play baseball this aftor
noon

Tho Cotntnitten of Management
of tho Wavorloy Olub will meet this
evening

Band coucort at Etntna Squnrn
this aftomoou and at Makoe Island
to morrow

All Wool Serge double width for
75c a yard at N S Saobs Dry Goods
Co Limited

Lovely whlto Goods for Drossos
15 yards for L at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

The Govcrnmout loworod its ofll- -
cial flat out of rospeot to the memory
of ox Minister T 0 Porter

Mr J O Oartor expected to leave
Washington in timn to catch tho
Moaua duo hpro on tho I30th inst

Yard wido unbleached Cotton
good qualits 18 yards for SI at N S
Sauha Dry Goods Co Limited

x
A game of Rugby football will bo

played at 4 oclock this aftornoon at
the old baseball ground Makiki

Miss Eileen OMooren farowoll
violin recital will bo given this ovou
ing at Jim Opera House A society
Iioiipo is assured

Why not ship thoso Japanoso
murderors out of tho country and
save tho oxponso atid annoyance of
a double execution

Tho public was disgusted this
morning bocauso the foreign mail
had boon shipped by tho Zoalandin
instead by tho Doric

r
The Merchants Exchange will

havo splendid Oystor Cocktails on
hand to day with that especial brand
of Enterprise Boer on draught
handlod only as Seoly and Emil
understand

Roady tnado clothine shirts col-
lars

¬

and cuff neckties in fact a full
lino of gouts furnishing goods will
be amoug tho bargains at Kerrs firo

T7
sale next week Look out for an
nouueomont in Mondays issue

The funeral of tho late Fred H
Matthews yestorday uudor tho aus
piece of tho Mason Fraternity was
very largoly attonded Tho pall
bearers wore A Gilflllan Captain
Campbell Geo Ward W F Love
Win Alexander and Capt Clarke

Mr F W Macfarlano will not ro
turn until tho 80th inst from Cali
foruia Mrs Macfarlano and her
daughtnr woro both down with
scarlatina when tho Doric left but
Mr Macfarlano hopes that they will
havo rocovorod sutiiciently to return
with him by tho China

Tho Anchor Saloon undor William
Carlisle has lately taken on a new
coat of paint ou its inside Abe
Bolstor tho painter is croditud as
tho artist of creditable paiut work
on tho old favorite saloon Hot
lunohos will shortly bo provided
daily for patrons of tho houso

ThoO 0 S S Doric arrived
last night from San Francisco iu 6
days 7 hours with tho followiug

i passongors JM McGhesnoy James
W Lee Mrs James W Loo Miss G
D- - Loo N E Irwin A A van Yoo
rhios Dr W It Oluuoss Dr B D
Bond Tho Zoalaudia sailod throo
houso ahoad of her with tho mail

The LeipzigorTageblott says Miss
Eiloou OMooro is an artist iu tho
roal sonso of tho word Sho onuuts
among tho selected few given to tho
world as an iutorprotor of tho musi ¬

cal art Her toohniquo is romark
able her touo full and always oloar
the handling of tho bow onergotic
often masculine aud of never failing
olootrifying offect

Tho Hawaiian Quostlon Doferrod

Tho Washington cables of tho 10th

instant say that Senator Davis made

an effort to have tho Hawaiian treaty
considorod but Sonator Bacon who

had boon oxpootod to spook asked

for further time ne said that his

thoughts had rooeutly boen dirocted
iu entirely difforout ohannols and

that he folt that ho was entitled to

somo days for proparatiou No othor

Senator appearing proparnd to go

on Senator Davis cousontod that
tho matter should bo postponod un ¬

til uost week which was done

SEMPER PAKATUB

Tho UuitocI Statoo Proparinr for a
a War Footintr

Call Oman Itiaas House j

Washington Mar 11

Tho most important and signifi ¬

cant dovolopmonts of tho day woro
tho decision of tho House Naval
Committee to placo in the naval ap-

propriation
¬

bill a provision for thrco
now battlo ships and a conclusion
on tho part of tho Secretary of War
to issuo to morrow morning au or
dor creating a now military depart ¬

ment including within its confinoB

that part of tho country which
would bo in all likelihood noarost
the Hold of hostilities in caso it
should coma to that

Tho order will cause a commotion
in tho South Tho present Depart ¬

ment of Texas is abolished aud tho
hoadquartors which have boon al
Sau Antonio Tox for so mauy
ysars aro abandoned

Iu placo of the old departmout is

created a now one tho Departmout
of tho South Gonoral Graham at
presont thn commander of tho De ¬

partment of Texas will command
tho now department This depart ¬

ment will include tho States of
South Carolina Georgia Florida
Alabama Mississippi Louisiana and
Texas All of these States save tho
last are at present attached to the
Departmout of tho East under
command of Gonoral Merritt of New
York It is said at tho dopartmeut
that Goueral Morritt is fully com ¬

pensated for tho strength of tho
commaud which passes away from
him by tho addition to his forces of
tho two roKimants of artillory now
recruiting Hoadquartors of the
new Department of tho South will
be at Atlanta Ga choiou because
of its lino strategical value and from
its oxcollont railroad connections
At present tho Government has no
accommodations iu Atlanta for tho
hoadquartors of the dopartmeut so
it will bo obligod to hire the most
availablo buildings

General WilBCjn chief of ougiueors
who has been in Florida is oxpooted
back to morrow to report to Secre
tary Alger upon tho progress of tho
fortification works iu that section of
tho country aud probably especially
as to tho defense of Tortugas

For tho first time to day tho oQl

oials of tho War Dopartmont admit ¬

ted that thoy woro straiuing every
uorvo to improve that part of the
defenses of tho country confided to
their care It is without question
tho most unusual mark of confi ¬

dence in an executive officer to em ¬

power him to givo orders without
limit on tho purchase of war ma-

terial
¬

yet this is what the Prosidont
and Seorotary Algor have done in
tho caso of Geueral Flagler Chief
of Orduauce Aud that oOlcor has
not shown any disposition to shirk
this largo responsibility but has in ¬

structed ovory concorn capablo of
supplyiug war materials such as
rapid firo guus shot shell aud am
munition to go to work at full cap
acity

Can It Bo TruoP

Washington March 11 Tho re ¬

port of tho Court of Inquiry investi ¬

gating tho Maine disaster will con-

tain
¬

tho following statomonts Tho
disaster iu Havana Harbor was duo
to tho explosion of a submariuo
miuo This mino was planted by
officials of the Spanish Government
and oxplodod by bpanish ollioials in
Havana Tho Maine was purposely
movod to tho vicinity of this miuo
aud tho explosion was evidently
timed when tho Maiuo should
through tho iulluouco of tho wind
and tide lay dirootly over it Traces
of tho submariuo mino wore dis-

covered

¬

by tho court aud provious
to tho explosion by Lieutenant Jon
kiuB who was killod by tho explo-
sion

¬

Tho War Lord Thundors

Madmd March 11 Tho dories
pondoucia to day printed a telegram
from Berlin stating that at a family
dinnor party last night Emporor
William said What I doolaro is
that as long as William II in Em
poror of Gormauy tho Yaukooo shall
not tako possossiou of Cuba

This reads awfully yellow

K IWr

ENGLANDS FLEET EOB
UNITED SfATEB

THE

Suggestion as to tho Placing of Hor
Warahipo tit Amoricas Disposal

London March 10 Iu tho Houso of
Commons to day tho Hon Hubort
Valontiuo Duncomb Conservative
askod the Parliamentary Seorotary
of tho Foroign Office Mr Gurzon
whether with tho viow of recogniz ¬

ing tho idontity of tho intorosts of
all English spoaking peoplo her
Majestys Govornment would con-

sider
¬

tho advisability of placing tho
sarvico of tho British Hoot at tho
disposal of tho Unitod States in tho
evout of complications between the
Unitod Statos and any foroign pow
or In addition Mr Donald

Liboral questioned
tho Govornmont as to whothor there
is any truth in the reports that com-

munications
¬

on tho Cuban quostion
havo boon oxchnnged between tho
British Embassador at Washington
Sir Julian Pauncofoto and the Gov ¬

ornmont of tho United States- -

Spain Proparing for War

London Maroh 11 Tho Amorioan
embassy has received information
which induco3 tho belief that the
amount raised by Spain for tho pur
ohnso of warships is sixty million of
dollars which sum has been deposit-
ed

¬

iu a London bank

Dlod

Tosn At Laupahoohoo Island of
Hawaii Maroh 9 1898 David Tosh
aged G yoars fourth son of John
Tosh Tho funeral was held at
Hilo

Douqlas At Ewa Plantaiion
Maroh 17 1898 David Mormau son
of Mr and Mrs Douglas aged 1

years The funeral was hold in this
city yesterday

BUSINESS LOCALS

White Cotton full yard wido 18
yards for S100 at N S Sachs

A lady to bo in stylo must have
one of those now hats at Kerrs

Now Suit Olub SI por week just
opened at Medeiros Deckor No
11 Hotol street join at once

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
viow

Mrs Oliver and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most boautiful Mil
linory at L B Korrs store on Queen
street

It A Itoot is prepared to tako
students in book keeping or to keep
or superviso sots oi boons AUUross
P O Box 10

For a good and clean shave also
hair cuttiug call and see

Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Morohant street

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to some ladios but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskoys and tho best brauds of it
aro obtaiuablo at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be knowu that Pabst
Bohemiau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter iu bottle is an excollent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite boverago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

TO NIGHT
OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Maroh 19th

Eileen OMoore
Will Give Her

FAREWELL CONCERT

Mil OSOAlt 1IUUOLI Musical Diroc
tor

MUB It l WOODVAIU
HEHIt UMIQEU 8cleetod Orohostra ot

25 Instruments

MISS OMOOltE will render Moiuiols
BohnH Concerto mid Burntcs Gipsy Unuco
by special rcquoat

Box plan now npon al Wall Nichols
Co GKO V HEOK Agont

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
tosses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 600000b
Iusuranco oflectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

rFor lowest rates apply to

JEL LOSE
Goueral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

FOR SALE
In flu Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

r MKWn t witini

2064 Acres ut Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land nf Kaoho is only five aud one half miles and the Land of
Kolo nud Olelomoana only six miles from Hookona anil aro reaohod by a
good carriago road which lias just been complotod They each have their
own lauding which can bo reached aud utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands aro covored by a magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
othor indigenous trees and the greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thoro aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo aud Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash aud tho balance of the purchase monoy
with interest secured by mortgage on the property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will be given tho property to bo free from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on tho deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers Tho abovo lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MGNSARRAT
Cartwright Block opp Post Office Tel 68

Individual Proporty

Tho newly opouod Criterion Bar-
ber

¬

Shop havo numbered cups for
tho individual uso of their patrons
This makes shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

J T Waferltonse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Butterine or Oleomargarine

Or any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FEESH

Mow Zealand Butter

Jgir Whero can you buy
it

Yes it you havo used it
once you will talce no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butler
and chodpor And you can
get it only from

T Waterhouse
QIJTCTCN RTRTCOT

W W DIMOND CO S

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes iu ouo
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour ou ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoeps at
an auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out the article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo perfectly with ¬

out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosono
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good inveution

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A vory
handy article

f 1 DIMOND CO

Vnn TInU RIonlc

NOTICE

AUK UEBPKOTFULLYSUBSOIUBEUSnil subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly iu advance by the month
quarter or yenr

IT J TESTA


